Identification of micro-RNAs in cotton.
The plant genome has conserved small non-coding microRNAs (miRNAs) genes about 20-24 nucleotides long. They play a vital role in the gene regulation at various stages of plant life. Their conserved nature among the various organisms not only suggests their early evolution in eukaryotes but also makes them a good source of new miRNA discovery by homology search using bioinformatics tools. A systematic search approach was used for interspecies orthologues of miRNA precursors, from known sequences of Gossypium in GenBank. The study resulted in 22 miRNAs belonging to 13 families. We found 7 miRNA families (miR160, 164, 827, 829, 836, 845 and 865) for the first time in cotton. All 22 miRNA precursors form stable minimum free energy (mfe) stem loop structure as their orthologues form in Arabidopsis and the mature miRNAs reside in the stem portion of the stem loop structure. Fifteen miRNAs belong to the world's most commercial fiber producing upland cotton (Gossypium hirsutum), five are from Gossypium raimondii and one each is from Gossypium herbaceum and Gossypium arboreum. Their targets consist of transcription factors, cell division regulating proteins and virus response gene. The discovery of 22 miRNAs will be helpful in future for detection of precise function of each miRNA at a particular stage in life cycle of cotton.